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OUR LAST EDITION

The N. C. Collegiate Press As-
sociation was organized in the inter-
est of the publications of the colleges
of ~N. C. Its purpose is to promote
>etter journalism, and in order to do

so the members of the association
mist be brought together in order
;o talk over their problems.

Those of us who have attended
;he meetings of the Press Associa-
;ion feel that we have really gained
and grown from them. When we

o to a Press Association gathering,
ve usually meet, people who are
vorth knowing. Through them we
hid out what others think about
jertain aspects of journalistic work.
!t helps a lot to know that you are
lot the only one who is struggling
vith various problems.

Since it is the custom for the new
staff to go into office for the last six
weeks of school, this is, perhaps, the
last issue of THE TWIG our staff
will publish.

The present staff has enjoyed its
journalistic career. Some of the
finest girls in school are on our staff
and they have worked together in a
wonderful way. Cooperation has
been the keynote of our labors to-
gether. Whenever a member of THE
TWIG Staff was asked to serve, she
did, willingly, efficiently, and
splendidly.

We feel that we cannot do better
than offer you a B. S. U. Edition as
our final contribution. Through the
efforts of Miss Mad aline Elliott am
Ruth True.sdell, as well as others o:
the staff, we hope we are giving yon
an interesting paper, whieh is truly
representative of Meredith.

The new staff i.s very fo r tuna te ii
being composed of an unnsuall.y
talented and capable group of girls
We are expecting big things fron
them next year and we know tha
they are going to do the best "Twig
gw(j" which has ever been done, Wt
wish them the best luck and success
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On our campus is a union
hat is full of life and fun,

Always ready, ever willing
When there's work that must be done.

!ver cheerful are its leaders,
ieekers of the sacred guest,

Watching, hoping, working, praying,
Itriving towards that which is best.

Organized, they work together
Bound by ties of holy love,
'ithers of their hours, they find
'ime to think of things above.

uch a union gives us courage,
Give us lots of pleasure too.

urely, we are very happy
'o have such a B. S. U.

NEWS ITEMS

The State Teachers' meeting, which
recently met in Raleigh, was respon-
sible for bringing "home" (Meredith)
a great many of our alumnae. We
were glad to welcome them and hope
they will come again soon—commence-
ment. Among those who stayed at the
ollege either all or a part of the time

were: Eula Hodges and Annie Belle
Noel of High Point; Pauline Patton
of Mars Hill; Lois Johnson of Thomas-
ville; Ella Thompson of E. C. T. C.;

lara Newton of Bladenboro; Lena
Winberry of Richlands; Beulab
Stroud of Kinston; Annie V. Horner of
Orruni; Estelle Wilkins of Bahama,
Elma and Thelma Fleetwood of Jack-
son; Margaret Eagles of China Grove;
Moella Askew of Windsor; and Eliza-
beth Larkens of Wilmington.

Mary Jane Carroll, who is teaching
in Elizabeth City and Madge Daniels,
who is teaching in Greenville, visited
the college March 22.

We were glad to see Lillian
Draughan, '10, of Dunn, N. C., who
;alled on us the latter part of March.

Carmen Rogers, '18, of Coker Col-
lege, paid us a brief visit on March 28.

Dorothy Turlington, '28, spent March
18 and 19 with Miss Virginia Branch,
of the music department.

Martha McCullen, ex-'28, spent the
week-end of March 16 here with her
sister, Nell McCullen, '29.

Mabel Oldham, '24, of Wendell, N. C.,
spent the past week-end at the college
with her sister, Katherine Oldham.

Change o/ address—Mary McCullers
'12, is now residing at the Southmooi
Hotel, Chicago, 111., instead of the
Broadview Hotel.

Change of address—Mrs. J. F. Oliver
(Laviece Chambliss, '15) is now living
in Mount Olive, N. C., having moved
from Raleigh several weeks ago.

Birth—Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Covington (Bess Gwynn-ex) of Dan
ville, Va., a son, John A. Covington
Jr., on March 22.

Marriage—Margaret Garvey, '17, am
Mr. D. Lewis Campbell were marrio
December 24, 1928. They now live ii
Birmingham, Ala. P. 0. Box 2425.

ON OUR CAMPUS
ANNE SIMMS
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MEREDITH GIRLS

TO GIVE COMEDY

! i

"Little Theatre" Group Will Present
Play Next Saturday Night

'She Stoops to Conquer," by Oli-
ver Goldsmith will be presented Sat-
irday night at 8:30 o'clock, April
3 by the "Little Theatre" of Mere-

dith College. Miss Lois Hartness, of
Raleigh, will take the leading man's
•ole as "Charles Marlow" and Miss
wyn Lenoir, of Lenoir will take the

eading woman's role as "Miss Hard-
3astle."

This classic comedy of manners
ives an accurate picture of the life

of the eighteenth century, and its
beautiful costumes add much to its
ittractiveness. The plot is con-
cerned with a young man who is r.o
afraid of ladies that he dares not
ven look at the lady whom his father
las selected for his wife, when they

first meet, yet he is gay and bold
nough with the barmaids. How the
;irl meets the situation and solves it,

by stooping to conquer his shyness and
us affections as well, makes an enter-
taining and clever plot, which is en-
hanced by the sparkling dialogue.

This is the second large production
of the "Little Theatre," which was
organized last year at Meredith. A
)ill of three one-act plays was pre-
sented last Spring. The club is divid-
ed into three groups: play, reading,
staging, costuming, and the inem-
jers of these groups select, stage and
ostume the plays which the "Little

Theatre" produces.

Preparations for May
Day are in Full Swing

Sarali Cook has licen Elected Queen
of the Annual Festival

Anyone who visited one of the gym
classes almost any day now would see
various dances and drills being prac
ticed over and over. And Meredith
girls know that this means that May
Day is not very far off. Everyone is
looking forward to this occasion this
year for it promises to be a big suc-
cess under Miss Royster's skillfu
management. Sarah Cook is to be
the May Queen, and a most charming
one too. Her attendants from the
freshman class will be Josephine
Lyles and Eleanor Tyson; from the
sophomore class, Irene Thomas and
Mary Barber; from the junior class
Margaret Craig and Margaret Trot
man, and from the senior class Frances
Barnhill and Hesta Kitchin. Accord
ing to present arrangements, May Day
will be held May 7.

"Service That Satisfies"

A Meeting Place for Meredith Girls

BOON-ISELEY DRUG STORE

STATIONERY "STATIONERY"
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Memory Books, Albums, Poems
Loose Leaf Books, Fountain Pm»

"RADIOS"
R. C. A. and CROSLEY

JAMES E. THIEM
125 Fayetteville St. Phone 135

RALEIGH, N. C. i

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AT THE

" C A L L Y "

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE
Students' Headquarters Since 1900

Meredith Girls-
We want you to make this store your meeting

place when down town.

Complete stock of—
Gifts
Kodaks
Films
Tally and Place Cards
Greeting Cards

Magazines
New Fiction
Stationery
Loose Leaf Books
School Needs

Social Engravers

ESTABLISHED 1867

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
119 Fayetteville Street

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS
AND OTHER FRIENDS:

I will be glad to have your orders for Visiting Cards.

Samples of engraving and prices can be seen at my

room, 110 Dormitory D,

LORETTA SEAWELL

Representing

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON COMPANY
107-109 West Hargett Street 212-216 South Salisbury Street

Phone 3300


